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The Hoorn stands adjourned to noon of this
<ky-__________ _ ^ < ___________

His Excellency the Governor General will 
prorogue Parliament to-day at 3 p.m.

The result of the stormy weather we have ex
perienced the last two days has been to destroy 
telegraphic communication and to retard rail
way travel. There was no telegraphic despatch 
yesterday afternoon, in consequence of the wires 
being down in all directions.

When will oor cousins across the Lakes learn 
to understand England and E'gUshmen? We 
can understand an Irish Yankee asking John 
Ball to tread on his eoat-tail for the sake of a 
shindy ; bat to find a journal usually sensibly 
and well written indulging in such ignorant 
queralousness as does the IFbWdot Wednesday, 
in its remarks upon the Timet notice of Sir 
Frederick Bruce’s appointment as ambassador 
to Washington, is really more than amusing—it 
is simply disgusting stupidity. Any one so 
perfectly ignorant of English social position as 
the writer of the article from which we take 
the following extract should keep within his 
depth and not damage the jonrnal upon which 
be is engaged with snch utter nonsense. Let 
us tell him, in passing, however, that the old 
Baronetcy of England is the proudest of its no
bility. There are scores of Baronets who 
would not change their heraldic casque for a 
coronet—many a Sir John or Sir Richard who 
could not be purchased to become “my Lord.” 
For Heaven sake, friend World, teach yoor 
booby better; or if you will retain him onyonr 
staff give him a run to England and an intro
duction to the Garter King at-Arms. Let him 
look in as he pa «es and ask the French Em
peror aboat it, bat don’t let him make your 
columns ridiculous by his pretension and stu
pidity, of which the following is but a slight 
example :

It seems like patting on sirs of offensive con
descension to tell us, as the Times does, that 
the appointment of a successor to Lxd Lyons 
is anaciot particular courtesy which we eugbt 
to appreciate, instead of a lord, the British 
Government sends ns a simple baronet ; and if 
the personal selection is complimentary to any
body on this side of the Atlantic, it is to the 
British Provinces. Sir F. Bruce is a brother 
of the late Lord Elgin, the former distinguish
ed Govern< r-General of Canada ; and be was 
himself, for four years, Lieutenant-Governor of 
Newfoundland. He may therefore be presumed 
to be well acquainted with the interests of the 
Provincee|and to cherish a particular regard 
for their people. We dare say Canada would 
not feel complimented in case Lord Moock 
should oe compelled by ill health to retire, if a 
simple barooe . were appointed to succeed him 
in the Governor-Generalship. France wonld 
probably consider it as an affront to her digni
ty if the British etnb say at Paris wera tilled by 
a respectable gentleman of tbs rank of Sir F. 
Bruce. If the Queen will raise Sir Frederick 
to the peerage before sending him over, we 
will recognize the compliment ; but it looks a 
lit>le too insolent to ask us to be grateful foi 
Sir F. B'u. e after we have had Lord Napier and 
Lord Lyons.

The Report of the Assistant Auditor npon 
the Municipal Lonit Fu ds and Hospitals 
and Charities has been distribuud amongst 
the members of the Legislature ; and the valu
able informait >n it eon tains cannot fail to be 
of the greatest possible service to the right 
undent tiding of this very unsatisfactory sub 
ject. Mr. Simpeou’s statement opens with a 
full record of the various acts under which the 
loans nave been authorised, and from time to 
time regulated, restricted or reserved, as the 
case and circumstances rendered revision abso
lutely necessary. Oae cannot read the first 
fifteen pages of this report without being con
vinced that both the law and the facts are in a 
most unsatisfactory state—even a harsher term 
might, in honesty ought to be used It is dis
creditable alike to -''o municipalities and the 
Government that the money of the cour try 
should have been so recklessly squandered and 
so irretrievably lost, for it » folly to expect 
that some of the heavier debtors will ever be 
able to pay up either principal or interest ; and. 
in truth, many of the indebted municipalities 
have become so demoralized by the facility 
which the fund bas given them to rush into ex
travagant and knavish jobbery that they now 
all bat dety the Government which may ven
ture to coerce them.

Mo stronger proof of the necessity of a 
thorough révision of this vicicus system of 
loaning a&id be required than the Assistant 
Auditor haa furnished in his report. The pre
sent nor any other particular Government is to 
oe biam-d lor ^he abominable condition in 
which the claims, the arrears, the s ate of the 
•ccouots, and the books of the Receiver Gene- 
ntl’s Department are s ated to be in. At page 
YII of the Report we find it thus described :

Tbe balances against the municipalities, and 
the amount at the credit of tbe Sinking Fund 
of each municipality, are those whicn tbe Re
ceiver General’s books represent, but these I 
apprehend will to a very great extent require 
remodeliiog. It bas, I find, been the practice 
in that department, whatever the state of tbe 
several accounts, to pass one-fourth of all 
amoants paid in by municipalities to tbe credit 
of tbe Staking Fuad, although it is evident 
that nothing should be credited to that account 
until after all amounts due for interest at six 
per cent, have been paid iu full. It baa also 
been the practice to debit each municipality in 
wear every half-year with 8 percent, on the 
amoant of its loan, and to charge interest there
upon, although the authority for charging in
terest is restricted to monies. Again, the Re
ceiver General has credited to certain of the 
eoanty municipalities in Upper Canada in 
arrears for both interest and principal, their 
respective shares of the Upper Canada Muni
cipalities Fund, while the shares of the minor 
municipalities so in default were distributed 
among tbe municipalities which are not debtors 
to the fund, so that the said County mnnicipa- 
Utiee not merely bene fitted by reçeiving credit 
for monies to which their right had been legis
lated away, but they actually participated in

the sharei of those who were not greater 
offenders than themselves. Finally, large 
amounts appear in the Receiver General’s books 
to the credit of municipalities, on account of 
their respective Sinking Funds, which amounts 
were long since exhausted by the non-payment 
of arrear: of interest, and the true Sinking 
Fund contains simply the nett amount of cash 
paid in by the municipalities really entitled to 
that description of credit, while it should ex
hibit at the end of each half year, or year at 
farthest, the precise value of the Sinking Fund 
of each municipality at that time.

This would appear to be a most incompre
hensible muddle were it not somewhat explain
able by the confusion which the repeated legis
lation has occasioned. But that any govern
mental department should allow such an 
Augean muck-pile to accumulate year after 
year does certainly astonish us ; the more espe
cially when the amount at stake tots up to 
many millions. We have not leisure or space 
at this moment to go into the figures which 
Mr. Simpson has given in his elaborate tables ; 
bnt which we purpose doing at tbe first conve
nient opportunity. Such harried perusal as we 
have been able to give them has convinced us 
that it is high time that some eificient step 
should be taken by the Government to place 
these municipal accounts ia a more satisfactory 
aod business shape. Tinkering Acts of Par
liament have now so complicated the dealings 
between the Government and tbe Municipali
ties that it haa become a question with the lat
ter whether they need pay back any portion of 
the monies advanced. Another evil, of no 
trilling proportion, of which the Govern uent 
would do well to rid itself, is the unfair press
ure which political adversaries as well as sup- 
jorteis can bring to bear upon so large an 
■ tern in the periodical statement of the Finance 
Minister, and upon the pecuniary resources of 
the country. We sincerely trust that now 
he matter is once taken in hand it 

will not be allowed to drop, bnt a thorough 
investigation of the indebtedness of each muni
cipality, of its insolvency, its ability to pay, 
and of the nature and productive capabilities 
of its investment of the borrowed funds will be 
gone into for the purpose of adjustment and 
the speedy liquidation of an indebtedness for 
which there never should have been any such 
acility as this all-corrupting Lean Fund has 
.tforded. We are in the habit of hearing much 
«bout the prodigality in railway expenditure, 
ut of the municipality swindling, of the scan- 

lalous jobs in county-corners, we hear not a 
ireathing from our grumbling economists. The 
fiool has been stirred—we shall not let the 
>aror die out from further stagnation.

If there be not already positive reaction in 
New Brunswick it is quite clear that the result 
of the elections and the defeat of the ministry 
".as excited general uneasiness, for not on'y do 
we find the pro-confederate party expressing 
'heir disappointment and vexation, bnt the 
an ties themselves standing aghast, surprised at 
(heir success and alarmed at the heavy res- 
ponsibility they have so recklessly incurred. 
The more moderate of the late ministry’s op
ponents appear, from the papers, already to 
have misgivings as to the comtitnent parts of 
ibe new cabinet, and the cohesive power of its 
several elements. They apprehend, and as we 
magine with great reason, that the contem

plated western railway extension will not be po
pularly received as an equivalent for the loss 
of the great’er and more national intercolonial. 
They are apprehensive that the demand for the 
latter may be an embarrassing question for the 
new government, and that the motives which 
brought heterogeneous elements to an amica
ble tusion may not be sufficiently continuous 
to retain them in common harmony. Already 
Mr. Anglin’s journal is complaining of its city 
contemporaries for exciting jealousies amongst 
the numerous aspirants to office. It is impos
sible for us here to say v. hat prospect the new 
party has of permanence ; but, judging from 
what indications come to hand, we should 
prognosticate that the new government will be 
short lived.

We have on former occasions stated that 
the recent elections in New Brunswick were 
controlled by extraneous influences, wholly 
foreign to Provincial interests. We did not 
venture upon so bold an assertion withont 
having good datum from which to speak ; and 
we now have tbe corroboration in plain terms, 
the more reliable and the more valuable on ac
count of the moderate but assured tone in which 
it is uttered. The Morning Netss, one of the 
most respectable journals published at St. 
John, gives us an excellent idea of the sitna- 
tioo, and of the ioflaences which were in active 
operation at the elections ; from which it will 
be seen that onr affirmation that foreign rail
way influence and money, joined to personal 
and local interests, were the controlling powers 
which have for a time defeated the more pa
triotic and British portion of the New Bruns- 
wickers. The Morning New of the 10th 
writes as follows :—'

The orposition was a strange compound, 
and must before long fall to pieces from want 
of common sympathy and common principles 
of coherence. The Catholics, like a solid 
phalanx, went against Confederation because 
Anglin opposed it, and he had the confidence 
and support of the Priesthood. Some of tbe 
more intelligent members of that body exer 
cised an independent opinion, bnt this number 
was small compared with those who went it 
“Blind" against the measure. This, therefore, 
is more a triumph of sectarian intrigne and 
statecraft than ot anti-confederation. Another 
cause that led to the pteseot defeat of Confed- 
eratibn was political bigotry. In all places 
this element exists to a greater or less extent, 
out nowhere is it more virulent and active th n 
in this city and county, and, strange to say, 
chiefly amoog those who glory in their descent 
from the good old loyalists. This class, or at 
least a portion of it, is eminently uou-progres- 
sive. Its influence bad to be overcome when 
'he battle of Responsible Government was 
being fought in years gone by, and in later 
times when railways were sought to be intro
duced. Yet of this opposition it may be said, 
that, if narrow-minded and timid, it is at least 
well intentioned and honest. There was, how
ever, another kind of opposition, of which this 
cannot be said. In all places where free insti
tutions prevail political parvenues are to be 
found, who are always ready to take ad van 
'age of circumstances to promote theirown po
litical designs without regard to consistency or 
«.rtnciple. Typical of this class is R. D Wil- 
mot. This gentleman was the consistent advo
cate of Intercolonial Union un il it assumed a 
ungibie form under tbe guidance of Messrs. 
Tilley aod Gray, when bis opinions immediate
ly changed, and be could see nothing in it but 
“ mourning, lamentation and woe.” He, too, 
and others of a similar stripe, must needs join 
the motley crowd, and shriek their dark, dys
peptic notes of woe when an election was to 
take place, because in this each saw a glimmer 
of personal prospective benefit. Then, again, 
the Annexation element in this neighborhood 
worked hard against the scheme, as there is 
nothing they fear more than consolidation ot 
British institutions and British interests on this 
continent. (The Globe will pardon us, we 
hope, for this allusion.) Next there was also 
arrayed against tbe Government a small but 
wealthy aod active class of ex-contractors who 
think they have not been fully paid by tbe Pro
vince for work done, and ot course hope by a 
change ia the Government to turn a few thou
sands more into their pockets. And above and 
beyond these influences there was ou this occa
sion in many quarters a strange blending of 
the oraage and green—the former meekly doing 
boc.age to the latter. Mr. Coram, like Mr. 
VYilmot, saw in tbe present circumstances of 
tbe couotry au opportunity of reaching tbe 
House of Assembly, and bis influence was used 
in harmonizing for tbe nonce these opposing 
elements, and not without some considerable 
degree of success. Then, the influence of our 
banking institutions was exerted against Con
federation. The employees of one of the banks 
at leaat were to be found everywhere lecturing 
aud canvassing, and using, whenever it was 
possible, arguments of another kind that in 
some cases were irresisteble. Perhaps these 
institnitong had no selfish nor sinster motive for 
all this exertion. It is but charitable to sup
pose that they were actuated by the most pure 
and lotiy patriotism ; but many people think 
otherwise, and do not hesitate to say that their 
motives were ot more mean and mercenary char
acter. But, be the causes of defeat what they 
may, the battle has been lost, but the Confeder
ates are not jet vanquished. They are yet 
strong and active and hopeful, and a tempora
ry repulse will lead to greater energy and ac
tion. The people want instruction and they shall 
have it ; and as soon as tbs ignorance that now 
envelopes the majority is dispelled, Confeder 
ation shall triumph. By a fortuitous combin
ation of circumstances the orange and green 
may be blended ; and political bigot and poli- 
tical parvenue may join hands and aid the 
annexationist and secret hater of British power 
and prestige in carrying out their nefarious 
designs, but the triumph thus achieved will be 
but short lived. A reaction must come when 
the unholy alliance now formed shall be shiver
ed to atoms. In the meantime we hope that

the gentlemen returned will not forget that 
they are pledged to an immediate union of the 
Maritime Provinces—to Western extension as a 
government measure—to the Intercolonial Rail
way on more favorable terms than it can be bad 
in Union, and also to/nferco/onta/ Free Trade. 
These they have said can be had without the 
larger Union. How far they are right in this 
time will tell. Anglin is now the “ master of 
the sitnation.p Let him see to it, therefore, that 
he keeps his followers in proper subjection, 
so that he may redeem the pledges he has thus 
given.

PROVINCIALJ_ARLIAMEiT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Fiudat, March 17th.
Tha SPRAKKR took tho Chair at three o'clock.
After the reading and presentation of peti

tions—
PUBLIC PRIBTISO.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE presented the eleventh re
port of the Joint Committee on printing.

In tho course of some conversation which fol
lowed—

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said that after a care
ful consideration of the matter, the Government 
intended to bring down a measure on this subject. 
His recommendation was that tho matter shou'd 
be put under the regulation of law, so that a better 
and a fixed system might henceforth prevail. This 
would do away with the imprudent, irregular and 
costly system hitherto in operation. (Hear, hear.)

Saturday strrixc.
Hon. Mr. BROWN moved that when this House 

adjourn at the eloee of its second sitting, it do 
stand adjourned until Saturday at eleven o’clock. 
—The hon. gentleman said that he was willing to 
make it noon instead of eleven o’clock, if tbe 
House preferred the latter hour.

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS—Noon,noon.
Hon. Mr. BROWN made tho alteration sug

gested.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said—As this is tbe last 

opportunity we may have before the close of the 
session, and as it is coming to a termination un
der somewhat unusual and extraordinary circum
stances, it may be well to have a little summing 
up of the reasons and conditions under which the 
Government have brought this session to a ter
mination, and as to their pledges to the House 
and country both in regard to the proximate ses
sion of Parliament and the nature of the subjects to 
be brought before it. The reasons given for the 
very unusual course taken by hon. gentlemen op
posite have been these : The necessity that exists 
for sending a delegation of Ministers at once to 
England to confer with the Imperial Government 
on three subjects ; first, the subject of Confederation 
of all the British North American Provinces ; 
second, the defence of the country—the apportion
ment of the burthens of that defence between the 
Imperial and Colonial Governments; and, third, 
with reference to the Reciprocity Treaty. I un
derstand that hon. gentlemen on tbe Treasury 
benches are pledged to convene Parliament, pro
bably ia June—in the words of the Hon. Attorney 
General West—“early in summer.” I also under
stand that they are pledged, if they do rot succeed 
in getting a measure to secure the Confederation of 
all the B. N. A. Provinces passed by the Imperial 
Parliament, during the present session, to intro
duce a measure, at this “ early summer session ” 
proposed, respecting tho Federation of the two 
Canadas. In this case, I understand ministers are 
pledged to introduce measures providing for the 
local institutions of the two Canadas, whether un
der the larger scheme of Confederation or under 
tho smaller one ; that they are pledged, too, to 
come down to the House with a distinct statement 
of the position of the country and the burdspis it 
expected to assume in relation to the defence 
of the country. I understand further, that, next 
session, the Government aro to bo in a position to 
state what their intentions may be in respect to tbe 
commercial policy of the country and in regard to 
the steps to be taken in order to open negotiations 
for the continuance of the Reprocity Treaty. I 
have also understood from what passed last night 
that at the early summer session the Government 
will be in a position to submit to the House a poli
cy respecting the North-West Territory and in 
relation to the proprietary rights of the 
Hudson Bay Company. These aro points on 
which thero should be do misunderstanding, and I 
think there can be no misunderstanding regarding 
them after what has passed hero during tho last 
few days ; bat on this the last day of the session, 
I feel it my dnty to state what our understanding 
of the position is. This brings mo to another 
point—namely, the composition of the proposed 
mission to England. Of coarse I do not antici
pate hon. gentlemen on the Treasury benches will 
state which of their number is to go to the mother- 
country; bnt rumor has it that the Hon. President 
of the Council is not to be oae of tbe party, but is 
going to send in his stead the Hon. Provincial 
Secretary. I have great respect for the talents aod 
character of this gentleman, but I maintain that, 
with respect to those questions which have recent
ly been engaging our attention, tho Hon. Provin
cial Secretary is not in a position to be subjected 
to tbe same degree of responsibility os the Hon. 
President of the Council, and I do believe that if 
this gentleman shrinks at this moment from the 
performance of this obvious duty to the party who 
sustains him in his present position, it will be 
inferred, and, I think justly, that he so shrinks 
from it because he anticipates a miserable failure 
of the mission. (Opposition cheers.)

Hon. Mr. CARTIBRsaid—l am really surprised 
at the proceeding of the hon. member for Chateau- 
guay. Of course the hon. gentleman has a perfect 
right to make any comments he may be pleased to 
make on a motion before the House, when he is in 
order; and I do not pretend to say that he mado 
use of this privilege against tbe rules of this Houso. 
But tbe fact is the hon. gentleman is too fond of 
indulging in comments. In replying to the hon. 
member I shall divide his remarks into two parts. 
The first part relates to the policy of the Govern
ment, and he has expressed great anxiety to know 
whether he correctly understood that policy, and 
stated what be understood it to be. Well, 
I shall not disturb him in his understanding. 
(Hear, hear, and laughter.) Whether he under
stood correctly or incorrectly is his own affair ; 
but he has certainly too mueh shrewdness and too 
much intelligence not to be able to draw some con
clusion. (Hear, hear.) But I may add, with re
gard to the policy of the Government that it was 
stated in the most explicit terms by the Hon. At
torney General West 'the other day, and that the 
line of conduct then explained will be carried 
out. (Hear, hear.) This is my answer to tho first 
part of the remarks of the hon. member for Chateau- 
guay. Then, in the second portion of his dis
course the hon. member has expressed great anxi
ety to know who is going to England. Well, I 
shall tell the hoo. gentleman that we are not a 
Government of rumors. (Laughter.) When we 
adopt any coarse, we adopt it advisedly after due 
deliberation and counsel amongst ourselves. I 
may, however, state that there is as yet no decision 
as to who is to go to England. (Hear, hoar.) Of 
course tho hon. member for Chateauguay is at 
liberty to deal in rumors as much as he pleases. I 
verily believe, if he were not permitted to pick up 
all the floating rumors and read the sensation ar
ticles which are in circulation, he would die. 
(Laughter.) I repeat, however, that the Govern
ment has not come to any decision on the latter 
point. (Hear, hear.)

Col. HAULTAIN said that every member 
of the House felt deeply the present position 
of the relations between Canada and the mo
ther-country. A great deal, he thought, depended 
on who went to England. He should be the very 
last to do what might be construed into a desire to 
dictate ; but he thought he might very humbly 
and respectfully submit his views. He believed 
that the great bulk of the people of Upper Canada 
entertained a strong sense of the advisability of 
the presence in England of the Hon. President of 
the Council. He was persuaded that nothing but 
the moat important business would prevent that 
hon. gentleman from proceeding with the delega
tion. If it was at all possible for tbe hon. mem
ber to proceed to England he (Col H.) hoped he 
would do so. He was equally desirous that the 
Hon. Attorney General East should form part of 
the delegation. He trusted that he was not going 
beyond his position in giving his views on this 
subject, but he was merely giving utterance to the 
general opinion of Upper Canada to the effect 
that at this juncture it was right that an hon. 
gentleman who had recently beeu in England, 
and who was familiar with the views of the Govern
ment and people of England on this subject of co
lonial relations, should represent our case to the 
mother-conntry.

Hon. Mr. COCKBURN said he hardly thought 
his hon. friend from Peterboro’ bad acted strictly 
within the theory of constitional Government, as it 
was understood and practised in this country, to 
make any suggestion as to who should form part of 
tho delegation to England. Were the principle 
enunciated by the hon. gentleman to hold good, 
we should have every hon. gentleman in this 
House rising and making suggestions as to what 
ought to be done. This was not in accordance 
with our constitutional principle, which established 
the unity of tho responsibility of our Govern 
ment.

Mr. F. JONES said hu did not wish to make any 
invidious comparisons, but ho thought that, if tho 
whole Ministry went to England, the people of Up
per Canada would not derive any benefit from the 
trip, and if they all stayed at home we should not 
suffer any loss. ( Laughter and cheers.)

Mr. T. FERGUSON said he hoped and trusted 
such a selection would be made as would repre
sent the public feeling of both Upper and Lower 
Canada, and if he had not believed that this 
would be the case he would not have 
supported Confederation. (Hear, hear.) He 
did not think it was right for hon. gentlemen 
to rise in their place and suggest this one or that 
one. It was but proper the whole responsibility 
of the selection should be left with the Govern
ment ; and thatsuch steps should be taken as would 
set us right with tbe Homo Government, and re
store us to the position we had unfortunately lost 
ou the occasion of the defeat of the Militia Bill 
two years ago.

M*- POWELL was of opinion that it was rather 
invidious and indelicate to suggest who should pro
ceed to England. The matter should be left en
tirely to the Government.

Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON said that he failed 
altogether to see that there was anything improper 
in summing up the occurrences of the session and 
expressing a desire to know whether the policy of 
the Government had been rightly understood. 
The House was certainly entitled to know that 
policy; and wo should not bo taunted by hon. 
gentlemen opposite when we asked for information 
on that point.

Hon. Mr. CARLING said ho differed entirely 
from the remarks of the hon. member for North 
Leeds, who believed it was entirely indifferent to 
the people of Upper Canada whether a delegation 
of Ministers proceeded to England or not. This 
was certainly a most critical period of our history, 
and it was but right that our representatives 
should -o to the mother-country and have a dis
tinct understanding os to what was expected of 
us in the matter of defence—to know what we 
were required to do and to state what we were pre
pared to do. (Hear, hear.) Wo were ready to do

our fair share, and wo had a right to ask tho Homo
Government to reciprocate. (Cheers.) It was 
not right to make suggestions—tho Government 
was quite able to decide who should act as dele
gates.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON said he hardly thought it 
was fair to comment upon the afatewonts of the 
hon. member for North Loodi, inasmuch as ho be
lieved his hon. friend was only joking. (Hoar, 
hear.) The hon. gentleman wont on to say, in re
ference to tho remarks of the hon. member for 
Chateauguay, that, as tho policy of tho Govern 
ment had been already announced, it was not rea
sonable to ask Ministers to repeat it.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he had only asked to 
know whether he had clearly understood the policy 
of the Government, and he was satisfied from tho 
policy of hon. gentlemen on the Treasury ^benches 
that he had correctly understood them.

After some further discussion, in which Hon. 
Mr. Evanturel. and Messrs. July, Denis, Sooblo 
and other hon. gentlemen took part, tho motion of 
tho Hon. President of the Council was carried.

RETORT OF THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
Hon. Mr. ROSE presented a report from the 

Library Committee, recommending an increase in 
the salary of Messrs. Todd and Lajoie, of the Par
liamentary Library.

A lengthy discussion ensued, which resulted in 
tho debate being adjourned.

tNDBXES OF THE JOURNALS.
Hon. Mr. CAMERON presented a report from a 

Committee on the subject <>f compiling indexes to 
tho Journals of this Houso for the lost ten years.

A lengthy debate ensued, which was still pro- 
eeeding when the Houso rose at six o'clock.

TUB KVKNING SITTING.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at a quarter to 

10 p.m.
A number of bills from the Upper House were 

assented to.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON suggested the adjournment 

of the House.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER said it would be as well to 

wait a short time, os the Upper House was still 
sitting.

Tho SPEAKER then loft tho Chair, but tho 
Houso was understood to bo in session.

At half-past ten the Speaker resumed his seat, 
but there were no messages from tho Upper House.

Tl. j House then adjourned at half-past 10 p.m.

IjOU -A. Ji W a.
Quebec Military School.—Mr. C. E Vansit- 

tart, of Lennoxville, has obtained his second-class 
certificate at the School of Military Instruction in 
this city.

Quebec City Mission.—Tho seventeenth annual 
meeting of the Quebec City Mission will be held on 
Monday evening next, in tho St. Ann street Lec
ture Hall.

Tuleurathic News.—We received the follow
ing message from tho telegraph office last night:— 
"AM our lines connecting with tho States interrupt- 
“ ed—will not get any report to-night.”

Chapel of the Holy Trinity.—A sermon in 
aid of the Funds of the Ladies' Protestant Homo 
will (D. V.) be preached in this Chapel on Sunday 
next. Service at half-past ten o’clock.

The Weather.—Yesterday was a dirty, dis
agreeable day. Rain and wet snow fell iu abond
ance during tho forenoon and early part of the 
afternoon, when there was a short interval of fmo 
weather. Last night was mild and sloppy.

Laimes' Protestant Home.—To-morrow (Sun
day) morning the Rev. Henry Gill, of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, will preach (D.V.) in 
the Palace street church. Service at eleven 
o’clock. A collection will bo taken up in aid of the 
Ladies’ Protestant Home.

The “K.O.B.V Theatrical Performance.— 
Wo have again to remiud our renders of tho thea
trical performance next week, by tbe amateurs of 
the 25th Regiment, in aid of tho St. Bridget’s Asy
lum. The reserved seals are being rapidly taken 
up, and those who desire to socuro seats should call 
at UoliwelTs, Buade street.

Farewell Sermon.—Wo havo been informed 
that the Rev. Mr. Fox will preach his farewell 
sermon, at the Chapel of the Holy Trinity, to-mor
row, Sunday evening, tho ISRh insL, and that an 
address from the Congregation will bo presented 
to him on Monday following, in tho Lecture Hall, 
St. Ann street, at 4 o’clock p.m.

Our Frontier Volunteers.—Tho amateurs of 
the 3rd Administrative (Frontier) Battalion gavo a 
concert last night nt Laprairie, for a charitable 
purpose, under tbe patronage of Lieut.-Col. Taylor 
and the officers of tho battalion. We are glad to 
see that our friends on frontier service manage to 
amuse themselves so well and to such good 
purpose.

Sr. Patrick’s Day.—Tho festival of SL Patrick 
was duly celebrated yesterday by our fellow- 
citizens of Irish origin. There was divine service 
at St. Patrick’s Church in tho forenoon,an eloquent 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Beausang, and a very 
beautiful musical service under tho direction of 
Mr. Dessane. In the evening there was divine 
service at St. Andrew’s Church, and an appropriate 
sermon by the Rev. Dr. Cook. Thero was also a 
most successful concert at tho Music Hall, under 
the auspices of the St. Patrick’s Institute. Wo 
shall have something to say as to tho manner in 
which tho festival passed off, in our next.

The Parliamentary Drill Association.— 
At a meeting of the Parliamentary Drill Associa
tion, held on Tuesday, the 14th instant, Lt.-Col. 
Blanchet, M. P. P., President, in the Chair ; Dr. 
Paqnet, M. P. P., Secretary—On motion of Mr. A. 
McKellar, M. P. P., for the county of Kent, se
conded by Mr. A. McKemie, M. P. P., for the 
county of Lambton—Iteenlved, that our cordial 
thanks aro duo to the authorities of Laval Uni
versity for their kindness in placing at our dis
posal the rooms of the University for the purpose 
of holding our meetings, and that the Chairman 
do transmit to those gentlemen a copy of this re
solution.—J. G. Blanchet, Chairman; Dr. A. II. 
Paquet, Secretary.

Rowdyism at the Drill-shed.—A correspon
dent sent us the following communication on 
Thursday:—“ Could you inform me whether the 
\ olunteer Companies are to be much longer pre
vented from drilling at the Government drill-shed? 
There is not one evening but what you could count 
over ono hundred boys running in all directions in 
the shed, shouting, and more than that, throwing 
stones at the men while they aro at drill. Tho 
noise is so great that the instruotors, who speak to 
the top of their voice, cannot ho heard. You will 
perhaps say—Why docs the Keeper allow those 
boys in ? But, sir, how could ono man prevent 
such a crowd from entering the shed ? As one of 
the many instances of the rascality of those young 
ruffians, I may tell you that last evening, as tho 
Keeper, Mr. Russel, was opening the door to let a 
Volunteer in, he received a volley of hard snow
balls ; and at the same time the door was blocked 
with pieces of wood so that he could not shut it, 
and in rushed some thirty or forty boys. Shortly 
after some of them had a free fight, and when the 
drill was over several panes of glass were broken 
by largo stones thrown from outside. To these facts 
some one might answer—Captains of Companies 
should place one or two men to keep the door clear. 
Very pleasant work, indeed, for a man who has 
been working the whole day to be doing tho duty 
of our city police ; and then, while they would be 
standing thus, would they learn their drill? If 
this rowdyism continues any longer, I am inform
ed that a largo number of Volunteers intend to 
discontinue drilling.”

COMPLIMENTARY ADDRESS.

Tbe following address was presented to the Rev. 
Mr. D’Arcy by the Irish Catholic Society of St 
Patrick’s Church, Quebec, on his departure

Rev. Father,—We learn, with profound re 
gret, that you are about to leave us. Wo desire to 
thank you, in the name of the Irish Catholics of 
Quebec, for your good and untiring labors in our 
behalf.

Be assured, Rev. Sir, that wo shall ever cherish 
your memory with love and respect, and shall 
often pray Almighty God to watch over and bless 
you ever.

Quebec, 17th March. 1365.
To which the reverend gentleman replied as 

follows;
My Dear Friends,—I feel deeply touched by 

tho expression which you havo just mado to mo of 
your affection and love.

Family affairs of a pressing nature call me rather 
unexpoetcdly from your midst, nor do I know that 
I shall ever return. But rest assured that, absent 
or present, I will never forget the Irish Catholics 
of Quebec, or their Rev. Pastor, B. McGauran, who 
has ever proved himself aChristian gentleman, and 
to me a brother.

Farewell, and may Almighty God bless you all.
W. T. D’Arcy, Ptro.

Patrick’s Presbitary, i
Quebec, 17th March, 1865. j

By TELEGRAPH.
Further by the S.S. “ Africa.”

Halifax, March 16—The Jlfrica haa 39 pas
sengers for Halifax and 25 for Boaton.

The steamship City of Cork left Liverpool 
simultaneously with the Africa, for New York.

The steamer St. David arrived at Derry at 
9.30 on the evening of the 2nd, and Liverpool 
at 6.30 p.m. on the 3rd.

The steamer ^ustra/asian arrived at Queens
town on the evening of the 3rd, and at Liver
pool at noon on the 4th.

The news per Australasian, of the fall of 
Charleston, caused sensation. Its immediate 
effect was the advance of 2 per cent, in United 
Slates bonds, aud a decline of 4 per cent, in 
the Confederate loan.

The London 'Times says the influence of the 
success at Charleston can hardly be exaggerated. 
Tbe moral effect cannot but be most powerful 
on the conduct of the war. It is seen that the 
population of the South-Bast«rn States is not 
able to oppose the march of the Federal armies. 
The advance from Savannah to Charleston 
seems to have been as easy as the march from 
Atlanta to Savannah.

The Army and fravy Caref/e says tbe evacua
tion of Charleston and Columbia and the con
centration of the garrisons will strengthen the 
hands of Beauregard, Hardee and Hill ; but the 
Confederates are placed in a position of ex
ceeding danger from which it will require 
greater genius than ever Lee or Davis have, as 
yet, exhibited to extricate them. The pur
pose of Urant is been more obvious as the 
campaign proceeds. He holds Lee fast, and 
thus paralyses his strongest arm and neutra
lizes the greatest force of (he Confederate 
army.

The Confederate ram Stonewall continues at 
Ferrol, watched by Federal vessels. The truth 
of the report that she was leaking is not con
firmed, as she continues to take on board a large 
quantity of coal.

American Despatches.
Latest War News 11

Baton Rooos, March 8th —The cavalry ex
pedition sent from here by Maj.-Gen. Herron 
has been heard from. They have had some 
heavy skirmishing in which we lost 10 or 15 
killed and wounded, and inflicted a loss on 
the Confederates of 30 or 46 and some prison
ers, including two officers.

The roads over which our forces passed were 
horrible.

A force is concentrating at Liberty under 
Gens. Hodge and Scott.

Our cavalry was under the command of Gens. 
Bailey and Davis.

Gen. Forrest was at Macon, Ga., last month, 
in command of 15,000 men.

Great activity prevailed in that department, 
and Forrest was rapidly organizing bis force.

The Confederate Gen. Birkenhead w&a recent
ly taken prisoner at Rodney, Miss., by a Lieu
tenant of the Navy, and sent to this city to 
report to Gen. Canby. He was rn route from 
Richmond to report to Kirby Smith at the time 
of bis capture.

Nbw York, March 16th.—The Commercials 
special says: Opinion prevails in official finan
cial ciroles(that the Assistant Treasurer of 
New York has been authorized by Secy. Mc
Culloch to anticipate payment ofMay coupons 
of 5-20’s at his discretion, whenever in his 
opinion tho money market warrants the step.

Fort Monroe, 16th.—The steamer Rebecca 
Clyde, with 150 Confederate prisoners, cap
tured near Kinston, N. C., during late battles, 
arrived this morning from Newbern. Latest 
advices from Gen. Schofield representented 
him still advancing towards Kinston, and it 
was rumored when the Rebecca Clyde sailed on 
the 13th that Bragg had evacuated the town, 
and our forces had taken possession of the 
place.

All available pontoon trains at Newbern 
have been sent to Schofield; and even if Gen. 
Bragg had not evacuated Kinston no doubt is 
entertained that our forces could easily cross 
Neuz River, and give battle to the enemy be
fore he coaid get away.

Gen. Couch’s forces, from Wilmington, had 
reached Gen. Schofield, and his army, thus re
inforced, was deemed amply sufficient to de 
feat Bragg’s, which is judged to be about 25,000 
strong.

Nkwbsrn, 13th.—Officers from the front say 
that an order was given to the troops on Satur
day, from Major-General Cox, commanding, 
stating that they would be joined by Sherman’s 
aamy in three days.

A Confederate surgeon came in this morn
ing and took the oath of allegiance. He says 
Sherman’s cavalry were in Troy, N. C., a few 
days since, and one wing of his army going on 
Fayetteville, one on Goldsboro, and another on 
Raleigh.

Yesterday evening the Mayor of Kinston 
surrendered the city to our forces ; the bridge 
being burnt prevented our forces crossing. 
Pontoons were sent up this morning.

The enemy retreated rapidly from Kinston 
to Goldsboro.

Report this morning says Sherman is in pos
session of Goldsboro, and that the enemy is 
rushing back to Kinston to prevent our forces 
crossing Neuz River. This is not official, how
ever.

The enemy left 700 dead in the field before 
crossing the river, which we buried.

Tbe gunboat Shamrock is gone up near to 
Kinston. River very high.

OrnoiAL—War DiPAatMiNT, Washington, 
16th, 9.30 p.m.—To General Dix : The follow
ing despatch has been received this evening at 
this Department :

City Point, 16th.—To Hon. E. A. Dana, 
Assistant-Secretary ot War.—I am just in re
ceipt of a letter from General Sherman, dated 
the 12th from Fayetteville. He describes his 
army as in line health and spirits, having met 
with no serious opposition.

Hardee kept in bis front at a respectful dis
tance.

At Columbia he destroyed immense rail
road esta^-ishmeote. At* Cheraw he found 
much machinery and war material, including 
25 cannons and 3,600 lbs. gunpowder. In 
Fayetteville he found 20 pieces of artillery and 
much other material. He says nothing about 
Kilpatrick’s defeat by Hampton ; but the offi
cer who brought the letter says before day
light on the 10th, Hampton got two brigades 
in rear of Kilpatrick’s headquarters, and sur
prised and captured all the staff but two offi
cers. Kilpatrick escaped, formed his men and 
drove the enemy with great loss, capturing 
about all that he had lost. Hampton lost 86 
men left dead on the field.

(Signed,) U. S. Grant, Lt.-Gen.

GAS ECLIPSED—THE SUN’S RIVAL.

Her Ma.»- ’y in Danger—On Sunday last 
Her M**' -d a most miraculous escape from 
be: . to death by the falling of a huge
el the Home-park. Her Majesty was
tak .a airing on her favorite little Scotch 
pony, and proceeding through tbe tall avenue 
of elms at Windsor known as Queen Elizabeth's 
ride, the pony being led by a gillie, and a groom 
following at a short distance, when, fortunate
ly and providentially, the servant observed one 
of tbe large trees falling immediately over Her 
Majesty. The groom called out loudly, and 
Her Majesty, made aware of the danger by the 
timely alarm, escaped being crushed beneath 
the tree by a few yards only.—Court Journal.

Correct Your Errors.—People say they 
shell peas, when they unshell them ; that they 
husk corn, when they unhusk it; that they 
dust furuiture, when they undust or take the 
dust from it ; that they skin a calf, when they 
nnskin it, and that they scale fishes, ween they 
nnscale them. We have heard many persons 
say that they were going to weed their gardens, 
when we thought their gardens were weedy 
enough already.

An Indian Curb.—We read in the Friend of 
Imlia :—“ A /uuzs natura; in the shape of a 
giant has made his appearance in Nagpore. The 
man is 7 ft. 4 in. high ; flis head is not parti
cularly large, but his aspect is described as 
1 hideously repulsive.’ At first the people 
thought he was a demon and stoned him ac
cordingly, but five peculiar marks having been 
discovered upon his head, he was immediately 
declared to he a god, and had divine honors 
paid to him. He is on his way to a shrine at 
Indore, and makes the most of his natural ad- 
vautagesby exhibiting himself at apiece a head. 
The difference between deity and demonism is 
very slight in India."

(From the London Telegraph.)
There are many statues and many pictures 

of “ Science” where she is represented with all 
kinds of imposing attributes; but we think we 
can hint to sculptors and painters a better 
model of her than any yet employed. Have 
they not seen—has aaybody not seen—a mother 
surrounded by her children, with her hands full 
of gifts for the eager crowd? They press round 
lier, wild to have tbe treasures; she herself, 
with her kind smile and loving looks, being no 
less delighted to impart them. But they must 
be won first ; and so the gentle hand is extend
ed with fingers closed over the coveted prizes. 
The little ones tug and strain at those fingers ; 
first one is softly forced, then another; and at 
last, with a laugh and a blessing, the hand 
opens and the gift is carried off with shouts. 
That is bow we would carve or paint “ Science," 
the mother of the minds of men, who gives 
nothing except to patience and effort, but gives 
so abundantly, so generously to those virtues. 
The«uuunj are the children that force her willing 
fingers ; we, the public, stand aside, and share 
the spoil. A French wit has defined a savant 
to be “ one who knows all that the world is ig- 
“ norant of, and is ignorant of all that the 
“ world knows.” That is partly trus ; bnt it 
makes the world all tho more their debtors. In 
this age, above every other, we have to bo 
grateful to them, for there never was any in 
which the silent toil of the study and labora
tory gave such splendid results to common life. 
Thackeray makes the remark in his “ English 
Humorists” that 11 a gentleman” of Queen 
Anne’s time would be intolerable in the coarsest 
society of to day. What would the life of 
Queen Anne’s time be, if we could live it for a 
week? How should we exist without the rail
way, the telegraph, the steam-vessel, the cheap 
press, photography, and tbe hundred ether 
“ results of time 7’’ We accept time, we take 
them into ordinary life, till that same ordinary 
life among us has become in itself a marvel. 
We thank Science poorly enough in her child
ren; we fling our stars, our orders, and pensions 
to fools and courtiers, while Wheatstone has 
his invention for his title, and Simpson, who 
succoured humanity in its worst agonies with 
chloroform, is only an Edinburgh M. D. But 
Science is “justified of her children,” and goes 
on serving us; nor is it the least striking fact 
about her gifts that they come with such time
liness. Again, here she is like a kind mo)ber ; 
she shows us something which at first seems a 
mere plaything, but she puts it aside for us till 
we learn what it means and what it is worth. 
Nothing in her full hands is useless : the toy 
of the chemist or natural philosopher to-day is 
to-morrow the key to new civilisations ; au 
accident occurs, a chance, a fancy, and by 
means of them she has suddenly and silently 
blessed the world. Boys at play gave Galileo 
bis telescope ; a wife’s ..busy fingers knitting 
suggested the stocking loom ; Newton’s apple, 
Watts’s kettle, Wheats.one’s electric doll, were 
the first of a formula that embraces all 
forces, of a power that does the business of the 
world, aud of a mode of converse which makes 
Ariel a laggard.

Magnesium, th* last gift of this genuine god

dess, is like the others—like them in the quiet 
manner of the gift, and the timely discovery at 
last of what the gift could Jo for ub. Who 
would have thought, while photographers were 
railing against fogs, and worshipping the sun 
in glass temples among the cate and chimney
pots, that the light they wanted was at their 
disposal all the while ? No more than now we 
think that the methods of fixing the colors of 
nature by the camera, of aerial navigation, or 
of curing consumption, aro within our reach, 
though Science laughs to herself at our “No.” 
It is almost sixty years since Sir Humphrey 
Davy produced “ magnesium,' a bright white 
metal brittle, light, then accou ited curious on
ly- as being “ first cousin ” in chemistry to 
such substances ns Kpsom salts, steatite, tale, 
and chrysolite. It is closely related to all 
the magnesian limestones ; the meerschaum 
pipe is a silicate of its oxide, and asbestos, 
which won't burn, belongs to the same stock.
“ Nobody expected’'—nobody but tho savons 
ever “ expect”—that Davy's discovery could 
ever literally enlighten the world, and snuff the 
sun out, so far as photography goes? But Mr. 
Sonstadt, who looked up the forgotten metal, 
lound methods to produce it in any quantity 
and of a perfectly pure quality. A wire thus 
manufactured was shown to give in flame a 
light which was not only sun-like in its bril
liancy, but actually rivalled the solar beam in 
containing chemical or actinic rays. So rich 
is the magnesium lamp in those rays, indeed, 
that the full power of the orb does not greatly 
exceed it. At the zenith distance of C7 deg. 
the chemical brightness of an unclouded sun 
is not more than tire times that of a magnesian 
flame of tbe same apparent dimensions. This 
brilliant “ star ’ of science made its public debut 
at Bath, when Professor Roscoe exhibited 
two magnesium lamps. The room was flooded 
with a rich white illumination, in which the 
•lightest hues of a lady’s dress, or, more deli
cate test still, tbe faintest rose-colors on her 
cheek, were displayed as if by daylight Sir 
Charles Lyell was photographed on the spot 
by the new sun, which thus “ rose” upon pub 
lie attention. And besides its chemical uses 
in the beautiful art of photography, which it 
has made independent of our gloomy sky, the 
novel illuminator is a magnificent rival of the 
lime and magnetic lights. A thin wire is equi
valent in power to seventy-four stearine can
dles; and to keep up that splendor for ten 
hours only two and a half ounces of magne 
sium need be consumed. True, oue ounce of 
the metal is five times costlier than the same 
weight of silver; but tbe price is rapidly des
cending, as processes are perfected and demand 
increases. And the recently discovered ma
terial, which is already applied in lamps, gives 
off nothing unpleasant or vaporous in burning 
no smell or evil gases, no inconvenient heat. 
At threepence the foot, sunlight of tbe softest 
character might be 11 turned on” as readily as 
gas.

THE RESIGNATION OF LORD LYONS.

(From the London Times, Feb. 28.)
The public will hear with great regret that 

Lord Lyons has been compelled by the state of 
his health to resign the post of British Minister 
at Washington, which be has filled for six years 
with so much ability and judgment. No one, 
indeed, who knows the nature of the work 
which he has had to discharge during the last 
four years of his office, will be surprised at his 
being compelled to retire. The mere physical 
labor which haa been entailed upon him would 
alone be enough to account for the necessity of 
his resignation. Mr. Layard gave an account 
the otbec night of the business which has been 
transacted during the last three or four years 
at the Washington embassy, and, except upon 
such authority, the amount would be almost 
incredible. The correspondence of one year 
filled sixty large folio volâmes. In less than 
three years there were thirteen thousand nine 
hundred and forty-eight entries of single dis 
patches in the foreign office registers, and near
ly all of these contained inclosares, one of them 
having no less than two hundred and three 
The close and multiduninous relations ef Ibis 
country with America have, in fact, been en
tangled and twisted in inextricable confusion, 
and these voluminous letters and mclosures 
are probably but an inadequate representation 
of the innumerable knots which Lord Lyons 
has had to untie. Mr. Lincoln’s government, 
indeed, has, it must be confessed, displayed 
creditable or a prudent self-control under the 
various excitements of the time; yet the tem
per of tbe American public has constantly 
been such that a slight indiscretion on 
our part might have made it impossible 
for the President and bis minister to be more 
moderate than the people whom they repre
sent. It reflects the greatest credit on Lord 
Lyons that during this critical and difficult 
period he has uniformly smoothed the rough
nesses and adjusted the difficulties which arose, 
and that Mr. Layard could say the other night 
that “in no one instance has be not received 
the entire approval of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment.” Tbe successor of Lord Lyons in this 
momentous post will be Sir Frederick Bruce, 
who at present holds the office of minister in 
China, but happens opportunely to be in Eng 
land. There is no reason to doubt that in 
making this selection the government have 
had ample regard to the qualifications neces
sary tor the office. Sir Frederick Bruce has 
greatly distinguished himself by his conduct 
of our troublesome negotiations with the conrt 
of Pekin ; and thongh he will have very dif
ferent persona to deal with in Washington, 
yet a man who has been energetic, acute, and 
successful in one place will probably be ener
getic and acute, aud will at least deserve to be 
successful, in another. Perhaps, in the surg
ing sea which American politics represent at 
the present time, an intimate acquaintance 
with the recent tradition* of our ministry at 
Washington may be of less importance than it 
would have been otherwise. Tbe movements 
are so rapid, the influences bo uncertain, that 
the course pursued at one moment may have 
to be forgotten the next. But thongh Sir F. 
Bruce has not been recently employed in any 
post connected with his new office, he is not 
entirely inexperienced in American affairs 
His first employment was when attached to 
the late Lord Ashburton's special mission to 
Washington in 1842, when the famous Ashbur
ton treaty was negotiated. Subsequently, for a 
year, he was lieutenant-governor of Newfound
land, and from 1847 to 1851, he was employed 
in various posts in South America. Four years 
after this he went with his brother, Lord Elgin, 
to China, and has since been entirely employed 
in that country. By a fortunate coincidence 
be will arrive in America just when Mr. Lin
coln will have entered upon his second term of 
office. It will, perhaps, have an opportune 
significance that a new minister should thus be 
accredited to the United Sûtes at the com
mencement of this new period in her annals 
A wild fancy had & little ago possession of the 
American mind that England and France con
templated a sort of underhand recognition of 
confederacy on the 4tb of March by acknow
ledging Mr. Lincoln as President only of those 
Sûtes which had Uken part in his election 
The incredulous surprise with which this an
nouncement of our intentions was received on 
this side of the water would have been suffi
cient to convince the public of most countries 
of their mistake. But the Americans are pe
culiarly hard to convince against their will, 
and it may be fortunate, therefore, a marked 
refutation will be given to their delusion. Tbe 
arrival of a new minister accredited to the 
government wboae authority we atill acknow
ledge will be a mere conspicuous evidence of 
tbe fallacy of these strange anticipations than 
the return of Lord Lyons. It may, perhaps, 
be made more evident that instead of in any 
way slighting their government, we are paying 
it the distinct attention of selecting a new min 
ister to represent us.

Lord Alfred Paget has been re-elected Com
modore, and Lord de Ros Vice-Commodore of 
the Thames Yacht Club.

COMMERCIAL.
Per Peiuvian.

EJmiston & Mitchell's prices current.
Glasgow, 28th Fob., 1865. 

The arrivals into Clyde, during tho month, from 
British North America, have been by 4 vessels, re
gistering 2,566 tons, comprising 3 from St. John, 
N.B.. and I from Halifax, N.S. For tho corres
ponding period last year the tonnage employed was 
606 tons.

Tho imports from 1st January till this date,com
pared with last year, aro:

Pine Timber. Hardwood. Deals <1 Battens. 
Logs. Logs. Pieces.

1864.. . 952.............. 484.........  56,175
1865.. .. 579..............  889.........  69,931

White Piae—St. John’s, 14 inch average, has
boon sold nt 14d to 14Jd per eubic foot. Quebec 
Wanoy Boardwood, 17 inch average, HQd to 20d 
per cubic foot. Fair average Quebec, 90 feet aver
age, 17d to 18d ; 8» feet, 16d to 17d; 70 feet, 15d 
to 15jd ; 60 feet, 131d to 14 jd ; 40 to 50 feet, 13jd 
to Hid. and Beam fillings, Hi to 12id per cubic 
foot.

Red Pino Is dull of sale. Quebec, 40 feet aver
age, has been sold at 19d to 2nd per cubic foot 
Dressed Spars havo been sold in parcels at 2s 9d 
to 3s !)d per cubic foot.

Oak—Quebec, of large size, brings 2s 3d to 2s 
4d; and 40 feet average, 2s to 2s Id per cubic 
foot.
| |Klw—Quebec Rock, 6Ô feet, 23d to 2s per cubic 
foot.

Hickory—Quebec has been sold at 2s 3d ; and a 
parcel of Plank from New York in Glasgow, sold
at 2s lid per cubic foot.

Walnut—Quebec has brought 2s Od per cubic 
foot. A parcel in Plank from New York, 2s 3d per 
cubic foot in Glasgow.

Deals and Battens—A cargo of St. John Spruce 
and Pino, ex J. A. Pierce, brought an average of 
Hid per cubic foot at auction in Glasgow 
Quebec Bright Yellow Pino Deals unchanged.

Palings havo been sold at 60s to 65s for 1 inch 
thick, and 65s for J inch, per 1000 pieces, 44 fuet 
long.

Staves—MerchanUble Quebec Pipe have been 
sold at £52 10s to £57 ; and WOWl £13 to £13 
10s per mille. Prime New York WO Canada Pipe

2 inch thick, £7»; Heavy, 44 feet Pipe, £25; and 
Heavy JIhd, £2i» per mille. Heavy Hhd. 2nd qua 
lity, £16 per mille.

Grain—The Corn Trade has b. cn very quiet dur
ing tho month. Wheat has slightly given wsjlïi'- 
price, where sales were pressed, .but the valn^nf 
Flour has undergone no change. Peas have ad 
vanced 6d per boll, although the demand has not 
been active. Indian Corn has shown no altera
tion. We quote—Chicago and Milwaukie Wheat, 
19s 6d to 20s: Winter, 20s to 20* €d; White, 21s 
to21s6d per 240 lb*; Flour, 22s6dto2‘:sfor Extra 
State, and 23s 3d to 26s per barrel of 196 lbs for 
Canadian ; Indian Corn. 16s ‘.Id to 16s ; and 
White Canada Pea*, 19s 9d to 20s por2S0 lbs.

Coals—Best Steam and House. 7s to s* j^r ton, 
f.o.b.

Freights—Wo have had rather more enquiry for 
tho United States during the month. To Quebec 
the rate offering is about 9s for pig iron, 7s for 
coals: and from that port charters have been effecl- 
cd at 28s in the early part of last month, to good 
ports on the West Coast, but merchants now offer 
27s 6d.

EDMISTON A MITCHELL.

The <iit. Excitement in California.—Corrc.-- 
pondonts of the San Francisco Alta California 
write from the city of Los Angelos, in tho county 
of that name in that State, as follows:—

1 he oil excitement is itill on the increase. Land 
surveyors, maps and plots are in requisition. A 
large tract of land, forty miles northwest of this 
city, eight or ten thousand acres, has been taken 
up by individuals under the possessory and home
stead acts of this State and of tho United States.
1 his body of land is in the vicinity of and sur
rounds some large and copious oil springs lately 
brought into notice by, and belonging to Don An
dres Pico. These springs of geuuino Seneca oil 
are on government land, lying in tho broken and 
hitherto considered worthless ridge, which divides 
the valley of ban Fernando from tho ranch of San 
Francisco, and was considered of so little value 
that neither claimant of these grants sought to 
secure it by carrying their lines to the summit. 
The Los Angelos or Pioneer Company will com
mence boring as soon as the weather settles.

The city has finally conferred upon Gen. Ban- 
njnK> Doctor Griffin, B. D. Wilson, and others, the 
right to prospect, sink wells, etc., upon some four 
hundred designated acres of city land, with tho 
privilege of becoming purchasers of the said land 
at the end of two years if they Shall at that time 
elect to do so. The price is fixed at ten dollars an 
acre.

In Fanta Cruz County, a hundred or two miles 
north of Los Angelos, oil has been struck at a 
depth of thirty feet, in Tulare County, rich at fifty 
feet Ranches (farms) upon which wells are 
situated are been sold rapidly at high prices.

Information by telegraph from San Francisco 
has been received in New York that an oil well is 
reported struck at Monte del Diabolo, flowing two 
hundred barrels per day—the oxistenee of oil in 
abundance on the northern coast of California 
being thus abundantly demonstrated. This is un
derstood to be the first paying well sunk in a re
gion where the existence of petroleum in paying 
quantities was first demonstrated, in December 
last, according to a report of Professor Silliman, 
as follows :—

‘‘On the banks of what is now known as Cruik- 
shank’s oil creek, about six miles from Antioch 
village, and near the northern slope of Monte del 
Diabolo. & drill hole was bored into the sand-rock, 
near where an exudation of oil had previously 
been discovered to a depth -ot three and a half 
feet. At the depth indicated an active flow of oil 
was followed by gas and salino water. At the 
time of my visit the flow of oil was slight but con
stant. I was informed by Mr. John W. Cmikshank, 
who was in charge of the place and bored the hole, 
that it was plugged up to restrain the flow of oil 
which was at first active—a good many gallons, 
probably thirty or forty, being thrown out. a part 
of which was sand. * * That oil shall havo 
flowed at all from so inconsiderable an opening is 
remarkable.”

The coal formation around Monte del Diabolo 
bas long been a source of supply for San Francisco 
and the river and cost navigation. Tho bitumin
ous strata on which the coal companies are locat
ed, run in an easterly and western direction, and 
the rock oil strata, which is easily traced by sur
face indications of oil, rock oil springs and gas 
springs, runs in the same direction, bnt south of 
the heaviest uplift of the bituminous strata. Tho 
country is very hilly and broken, and interspersed 
with numerous ravines, creeks, and small valleys or 
basins. This oil region proper is about six miles 
from Antioch village, on tho coast, where thesteu- 
mers plying between San Francisco and Stockton 
call twice daily, and whence most of the Monte del 
Diabolo coal is shipped to market. The surface 
oil hitherto discovered is described as of the con
sistence of good sperm oil, in color greenish yellow 
and opalescent, almost without odor, what it has 
being rather agreeable than otherwise, and some
what resembling turpentine. Its specific gravity 
is about 660, water being the uuit which is not 
very different from tho density ofaverage crude 
petroleum. Its boiling point is high. The excite
ment which, since the December discoveries, has 
prevailed throughout tho Monte del Diabolo re
gion, will doubtless be Increased by the announce
ment which is now made.

MONTREAL CORN EXCHANGE, March 16.
Flour, per brl of 196 lbs.—Superior Extra, 

$4,90 to $5,20; Extra, $4,85 to $4,95; Fancy, 
$4,60 to $4,70 ; City Brands of Superfine, $4,40 to 
$4,45; Superfine from Canada Wheat, $4,45 to 
4,60 ; Super from Western Wheat, $1,40 to $4.45 
Super No 2 $4,20 to $4.25; Fine, $3.55 to 
$3,75; Middlings 3,55 to $3,75; Pollards, $3,12*; 
Bag flour 2,55 per 112 lbs. No sales of Extra 
reported, little offering. Fancy is scarce. Strong 
Superfine from Canada Wheat brought, $4,70—a 
lot of very choice bringing somowhatraore prior to 
’Change hour. A 100-barrel lot of choice Super 
from Western Wheat was sold at $4,55—sales of a 
city brand of Super continuing to be mado at $1,45 
Nothing doing in lower grades. Bag Flour conti
nues to bring $3,55 per 112 lbs.

Oatmeal, per brl of 200 lbs.—Range for good 
$4,65 to $5,00, according to quality.

Wheat, per bushel of 60 lbs.—No transac
tions.

Ashes, per 100 lbs.— Rates nominally un
changed. First Pou, 5,20 to 5,224—Interiors, 5,50 
to 5,60, occasionally higherpriccs obtained ; Pearls, 
6,40 to 5,45, nominal.

Pork, per barrel—Market firm—no large sales 
reported ; small lots continue to bring $21.

Butter, per lb.—Choice Dairy is very scarce ; 
market dull for all other qualities.

Cheese, per lb.—G*od Dairy nominal at about 
9c to 10c.

CHICAGO HOG MARKET.—March 14tii.
The total supply for the past week number 7, 

657 head, including last Saturday’s receipts, and 
tho shipments for tho same period amount to 7,609 
head. From which it appears that nearly the 
whole of our present demand is for shipping. In 
addition to tho usual buyers for New York and 
Philadelphia, there havo been several fresh ones 
during the past week for Baltimore, Louisville and 
other nearer points; so that though the receipts 
have been more liberal, they have been but suffi 
oient to meet tbe increased demand. The market 
has been characterized by a firm and healthy tone, 
and whilst the former prices of medium hogs have 
been well sustained, for smooth, itraight droves, 
there has been increased firmness, with an advance 
upon the closing prices of the market on Saturday 
last, of 25c. per 100 lbs. The supply of western 
dressed hogs for the eastern market is very rapidly 
diminishing, and from its present rate of decrease 
must in the course of one or two weeks cease alto
gether, thus stimulating the demand for live hogs. 
There has been a fair and steady demand for good 
stock hogs, but tbe supply has been almost 
nominal.

There were in the various yards this morning 
about 1,000 head. Trade has been moderately ac
tive, and prices ruled firm and steady at previous 
•piotations. Tbe entered sales number 943 bend, at 
$10 50 a 13, but principally at $11 a 11 Zb per 
100 lbs.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
Per s s Peruvian, Ballantinc, from Liverpool, at 

Portland—Quebec Goods—1 box mdie to P V 
Valin. 2 cases do to R Levey. 1 case andl cask 
do to M Moodio A Son. 49 pckgs do to Tbibau- 
deau, Thomas A Co. 1 case hardware to order. 
16 bdls bolts to II Dinning A Co. 12 cases mdze 
to McCall, Shehyn A Co. 8 cases and 1 bale uu 
to W McLimont. 12 cases do to Benjamin A Co. 
9 bales and 10 cases do to Glover A Fry. 4 case* 
and 2 bales do F Laurie. 20 bxs tea to Lane, Gibb 
A Co. 20 cases and 2 bales mdze to Tetu A Gar- 
neau. 4 cases do to Laird A Telfer. 2 cases do to 
Henderson, Renfrew A Co. 4 cases and 1 bale do 
to P Shee. 2 cases do to O’Doherty A Co.

B. A A. EXPRESS COMPANY.
March 17—1 parcel to P Sinclair A Son. 1 do 

to C E Holiwell. 1 box to E Uurstall. 1 do to A 
Foster. 1 do to Glovar A Fry. 1 box and 1 bdl 
to S T Thomas.

PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
March 17—200 cases oil to J Tiffin A Son. I 

case mdze to Tbibaudeau, Thomas A Co. 5 hhds 
tallow to W Withall. 1 box smoked fish to A 
Watters. 1 do fresh fish to M Hogan. 1 do to W 
Scully. 1 do to P Guilfoy. 1 cask hardware to 
Robiuillc A Pichcr. 9 brls and 3 casks glassware 
to J McCaghey.

Ex s s Belgian, at Portland—2 cases to F A J 
Lcclaire A Co. 4 pckgs to W McLimont-. 1 halo 
and I cases to P Shee. 2 bales to Tetu A Gar 
ncau. 10 pckgs to Tbibaudeau, Thomas A Co. 1 
case to Glover A Fry. 2 bales to A Hamel A 
Freres. 1 do to O’Dohcrty A Co. 1 case to Hen
derson, Renfrew A Co. 20 cases to McCall, Ehe- 
hyu A Co. 1 case to W McLimont. 3 bales to 
Abbé Ferland. 4 cases to Tetu A (rameau. I do 
to Tbibaudeau, Thomas A Co. 3 pckgs to PShae. 
i do to Tetu A Gacneau. 4 do to Tbibaudeau, 
Thomas A Co. 6 do to F A J Lcclaire A Co. 1 
case to M Moodie A Son. 1 do to R Levey. 2 do 
to Asst Supt Stores. 4 coils wire to W ii Bald 
win. 1 case to Belanger A Gariepy. 4 case* to 
F A J Leclairc A Co. 1 case to W McLimont. 1 
pckg to W U Baldwin. 1 do to Tetu A Garneau.
1 case to Glover A Fry. 1 case to J Musson A 
Co. 8 pckgs to Tbibaudeau. Thomas A Co. .» do 
to F A J Lcclaire A Co. 3 do to Glover A Fry.
1 do to Henderson, Renfrew A Co. 3 cases to Mc
Call, Shehyn A Co. 2 do to IV McLimont. 2 do 
to Tetu A Garneau. 11 do to Tbibaudeau, Thomas 
A Co. 1 do to F Laurie. I do to Belanger A 
Gariepy. 4 pckgs to F A J Lcclaire A Co. 2 do 
to Glover A Fry. 3 bales to A Hamel A Krcre. 4 
cases to McCall, Shehyn, A Co. 4 do to W Me 
Limont. 1 do to I* Sbcc. 1 do to R Levey. 4 
do to Tetu A Garneau. 2 do to Thiliaudcau, 
Thomas A Co.

PASSENGERS.
Per * s Peruvian, Ballantinc, from Liverpool 

March 2nd—Mr Blanchet, Mr Robt French, t’npt 
Storer, Mrs Storer, Mr. J Stephens, Mr P Shee, 
Mr G 11 Penfold, Mr H U Power, Dr Verge, Mr 
Berout, Mr G Lemelin, Mr Brook, .Mr J Steven
son, Mr .las Glover, Capt Swelling, (’apt Morion, 
Mr Stewart, Mr J P Reid—18 cabin and 236 
steerage passenger*.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.
Port of Portland. Arrived, March 15 : S.8. 

Peruvian. Ballaiilinc. H .V A Allan?, 254 pat?cn 
gers, mail* and general cargo.

Report of the?.*. Peruvian. Experienced 
strong E gales for four days after leaving Derry. 
1th—passed *.?. United Kingdom, off Tory, bound 
west. Passed s. *. St. David, in Channel. 3rd 
March, bound up. She arriied at Derry at 10 p.m.

was detained 16 hour? by fog off Portland har
bor. G. II. Marshal!., Purser.

Liverpool, March 1.—Entered out for Quebec : 
Tweeds dale, Burnside.

An article of true merit. “Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches” are the most popular article in this coun
try <>r Europe for Throat Diseases and Coughs, and 
this popularity i? based upon real merit, which 
cannot bo said of ninny other preparations in the 
market which are really but weak imitations of the 
genuine Troches.

March 13, IS65. 6

STRANGE WORD.
SOZQDONT, which is fast becoming ahousehold 

word, i? derived from the Greek, aud composed of 
two words, “ Sozo,” to preserve, and “ Odontes," 
the Teeth—Sozodoat, a preserver of the Teeth. For 
beautifying the Teeth, invigorating the gums, and 
sweetening the breath, it is without a peer in the 
world.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
March 15, 1865. 3-3aw

RIRTIJ.
At 21 Esplanade, Quebec, on the 17th inst., the 

wife of Lt. Colonel Robertson-Ross, of Glcnmoi- 
dart. Inverness-shire (2-’>th King’s Own Borderers), 
of a son.

DIED.
At the Magdaleinc Isles, on 17th of Novem

ber last. Cnpt. James Stephenson, of South Shields, 
England.

On Thursday, in this city, at tho age of 31 years, 
Julie Olive Mosscroy Boucher, widow of the late 
Narcisse Francois Laurent, Esq.. Secretary of the 
Patent Office, who himself died on Sunday last.

Tho funeral will take place at Maskinongc, 
Wednesday, the 22nd inst. A funeral service will 
be held in St. Jobn's Church, in this city, on 
Monday, at four o’clock p.m., after which their 
remains will be taken to the Grand Trunk Station, 
Pointe Levis, for Maskinongf-. Friends and ac
quaintances are invited to attend without further 
notice.

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
The great public benefaction, we are happy to 

learn, is still fulfilling its mission of relief, and 
alleviating many of tbe thousand ills that flesh is 
heir to. Its domain is the wide, wide world, and 
wherever a Yankee has set his foot, may be found 
doing its work. Its virtues have been so thorough
ly tested, that it needs no lengthy recommenda
tion to entitle it to the public confidence. It is 
emphatically a household remedy, and if kept on 
hand and used ns occasion may reqnire, will save 
much suffering, besides very sensibly diminishing 
the excuses for medical attendance.—Providence, 
R. !.. Weekly Timer.

March 10, 1865. 2w
w no is N. II. Downs ?—He is, or. rather, was a 

public benefactor, a philanthropist. He is now 
dead, but he ho* left behind him a monument more 
lasting than brass or marble. His memory is en
shrined in the hearts of a grateful people, and his 
Balsamic Elixir is or ought to be a houaehold trea
sure in every family. It is a certain cure for 
coughs and colds. Sec advertisement in another 
column.

John F. Honry A Co., Proprietors, 303 St. Paul 
St., Montreal, C.E.

March 8, IS65. im
Time will tell.—Yes, that is the sure tcsL 

That whieh docs not appear plain to-day may be 
thoroughly cleared up in a short time, ©ur cer
tainties or uncertainties arc all to be decided by 
time, which never fails to bring out the truth or 
falsity of any matter. For five years the Vermont 
Liniment has been before the public, and their 
verdict has always been steadily in its favor. Use 
it for pains both internally and externally. It is 
warranted.

John F. Henry A Co., Proprietors, 303 St. Paul 
St.. Montreal, C.E.

March 8, 1865. Jq,

Hair Dye! Hair Dye !
Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dyt

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD 1 
The only Harmless, True and Reliable Dye 

. Known.

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—change 
Red, Rusty or Grey Hair, instantly to a Gtoeey 
tilack or Natural Z7roten, without Injuring the Hab 
or Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and 
Beautiful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restor
ing its prestine color, and rectifies the ill effects ol 
Bad Dyes. The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. 
BATCHELOR, all others are mere imitations, and 
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists, Ac. 
FACTORY—81, BARCLAY ST., N.Y. Batcks. 
tor’s Nets Toilet Cream for Dressing the Hair.

July 2,1864. __ l2m-dAw
COVERED WITH SORES.
COVERED WITH SORES.
COVERED WITH SORBS.

Gov. John J. Middleton, U. S. Minister to Rus
sia, under the administration of President Polk, 
certifies that a favorite sen ant ol his was covered 
from bead to feet with the most frightful sores. In 
a letter to Mr. James Palmer, who is at present 
Secretary of the Drug Exchange, and a wholesale 
Druggist in Philadelphia, stated that Radway’s 
Renovating Resolvent made a perfect cure. There 
is no medicine in the world that will cure Skin 
Diseases. Fever Sores, Ulcers, Scrofula, Chronic 
Diseases, Salt Rheum, Strumous Discharges from 
the Ears, Glandular Swelling?, so quick and tho
roughly as Radway’s Renovating Resolvent. One 
to six bottles will cure the worst case. Price $1 
per bottle. Sold by Druggists.

March 15, 1865. g

Our Debating Society has had under considera
tion the question, ‘‘Which has been most fatal to 
the human race—War or Intemperance?” and the 
conclusion is said to have been that War has been 
the chief destroyer. We think this an error. True, 
countless millions have perished in the shock of 
battle. Sesostris, Alexander, Hannibal, Cresar, 
1 amcrlanc, Jenghis Rbau, Napoleon, have redden
ed the earth’s surface with blood, and have caused 
untold misery. But they marked distinctive eras, 
between which long periods of peace prevailed, and 
the recuperative process was unchecked. Intem
perance, on tfio other hand, know* no rest. Steal
ing into the quiet of a family, it transforms the 
husband or father, the son or brother—and, ala* ! 
too often tho wife and mother,—into a brute, and 
the happiness of tho family is hopelessly wrecked. 
Not one family merely, but hundreds—nay, count
less thousands in our land, are suffering from this 
curse. Yet, extended as is this evil, there are those 
who add to it by advertising pestiferous mixtures, 
under the name of “ Bitters,” composed entirely of 
whiskey or rum, and to which fabulous virtues arc 
ascribed. Beware of these vile shams. Remem 
her, that if you have a taste for intoxicating 
drinks, they will increase it—if happily you have 
none, they will create it. The only safe remedy 
for you is HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS; 
it will cure your disease, withont creating another 
infinitely worse, for it contains no intoxicating pro
perties.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
Joan F. Henry A Co., 30.1 St Panl Street, Mon

treal, Wholesale Agents for the Canadas.
March 6, 1865. 2w

IN THE YEAR 1845
Mr. MATHEWS first prepared the VENETIAN 
HAIR DYE; since that time it has been nsed by 
thousands, and in no instance has it failed togiva 
entire satisfaction.

The \ ENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in the 
world. Iu price is only Fifty Ccnu, and each 
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in those 
usually sold for $1.

The \ ENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in- 
i re the hair or the scalp in the slightest degree.

The \ ENETIAN DYE works with rapidity and 
certainty, the hair requiring no preparation what
ever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade that 
may be desired—one that will not fade, crack or 
wash out—one that is as permanent as the hair 
tself. For sale by all druggists—Price 50 cents.

A. I. MATHEWS, General Agent,
12 Gold St., New York

Also, Manufacturer of Mathf.ws’ Arnica Haii 
Gloss, the best hair dressing in use. In larg« 
bottles, price 50c.

John F. Henry A Co., Wholesale AgenU, 303 
St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.K.

June 14. 1364. |jm

Spring Clothing.
NEW STYLES IN

Black Cloth Coats, Vests and 
Pants.

NEW STYLES IN

Tweed Coats, Vests and Pants
NEW STYLES IN

Cloth and Tweed Ovorcoits,
Suitable for the present Senton.

New llalitax Tweed Suits.
Cf AGENTS lor Messrs. H. J. & D. NIOOLL, 

Regent Street, London.
. L M L GLOVER ft FRY.
Quebec, March 16, 1865.

1,000 PIECES 
ï^ancy ülelaines,

AT Is. Id. WORTH la. Co.
. .. GLOVER ft FRY.

Quebec, March 16, 1865.

The Seventh At ■ml Meeting
—or thi—

QUEBEC CITY MISSION
Will be held on

Monday Evening, the 20th inst.,
—IN TIIC—

XteOotxxir© H/xll !
ST. ANN STREET,

When the HEV. HY. GILL, of London 
(G.B.), with other Clergymen and Gentlemen 
will address tbe meeting.

The Chair will be taken at SEVEN o’clock. 
A COLLECTION will be made in aid of the 

funds.
Quebec, March 18, 1865. 2

Situation Wanted,
AS FARMER, by a person who understands 

cultivation and tbe management of horses 
and cattle. Good references can be bad from

L. Sewbll, Advocate, Peter Street.
Apply at this office.

Quebec, March 18, 1865. Ip

WANTED,
A STEADY, ACTIVE GIRL, accuatomed to 

the care of children. One who can aew 
well and is willing to make herself generally 

useful.
Apply at

No. 2, Grande Allie.
St. Lewis Road.

Quebec. March 18, !8G5. Ip

$20 Reward.
LO~ST .

A GOLD HUNTING WATCH and CHAIN.
Manufacturers of Watch, “ Brighton 

Freres ;’’ Chain with plain i.nk and shield, 
with name H. Treanor engraved.

H. TREANOR,
Russell’s Hotel.

Quebec, March 18, 1865. C

THE

Church of Kogiaad fonng Mtti’i* 
Mntnal Unproven,?? t Asso

ciations

A STATED MEETING of the Association 
will be held on TUESDAY Evening next, 

21st inst., at tbe National School.
Subject for Discussion :

Is Slavery the Cause of the present 
War in the United States?

Tbe Chair will be taken at EIGHT o’clock.
R. H. BROWNE, 

Secretary.
Quebec, March 18, 1865.

For Sale,
815,000 C—R'°,re’De-

SHAW ft MONTIZAMBERT,
Share Brokers, 

Gowen’s Buildings,
St. Peter Street.

Quebec, March 18, 18C5. 1

Sale Under Execution.
JACQUES MORISSETTE, Plaintiff; 

No. 192. vs.
GEORGE COOK, Defendant.

ON the twenty-seventh day of March inst., 
at 10 o’clock, A.M., on the Palace Market, 

will be sold, tbe goods and chattels ot tbe said 
defendant, consisting of Sofa, Table and Chairs.

F. X. PK’HETTE,
B. 8. C.

Quebec, March 18, 1865.

Wanted to Rent at Point Levi,
MW

with <

ITH or without right to purchase, 
a First-class Family Residence, 

Garden, fto., within ten minutes’ 
walk of City Ferry.

Address (post-paid) J. C., Box 110, P. O., 
Quebec.

Quebec, March 18, 1865. 3p

To JLet,
rsiHCSB extensive premises on St.

Paul Street, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Jeffery, Noad ft Co., and for 

the past year by the undersigned.

Quebec, March 18, 1865.
J. B. RENAUD, 

mar 4

FOR SALE.
a—a ''Ip HOSE extensive Stores and Pre- 
pfîa n mises, situate in Notre Dame 

Stteet, Lower Town, occupied by Mr. 
Hossack. and adjoining Robert Shaw, Esq. 
The above property will be sold at a low figure 
fot cash, or exchanged for a good 8 per cent, 
mortgage.

SHAW ft MONTIZAMBERT,
Gowen s Buildings,

St. Peter Street.
Quebec, March 13, 1866. 2

LICITATION
Province of Canada, >
District of Quebec. S

1 CASE
ALEXANDER’S KID GLOVES

In all Colors and Sizes,

JUST OPENED.

Quebec, March 16, 1865.
GLOVER ft FRY.

The 17th March, 1865.
TVTOTIOE is hereby given that pursuant to 
J. v an order of MM. Fiset ft Burroughs, Joint 
Prothonotary of the Superior Court of Lower 
Canada, at Quebec, the procès verbal of prepa
ratory sale of the hereinafter described im
moveable property, have been deposited in 
their office for the purpose of receiving over- 
biddings during six weeks, after which period a 
title shall be given to the highest bidder or 
over-bidder, purchaser thereof, subject to the 
conditions mentioned in the said procès verbal.

The said property forms part of the estate of 
the late Honble. Louis Mlthot, in bis lifetime 
of the parish of Ste. Croix, and of tbe late Dame 
Sophie Bondreault, his wife, and is described 
ns follows : —

1st.—A piece of land situate at Ste. Croix, 
in the first range, containing two arpents and 
a half in front by thirty arpents in depth, 
more or less, with a two-story stone bouse and 
other buildings thereon erected.”

2nd.—“ A lot si tnate at tbe same place, con. 
taiuing about one arpent in superficies, with a 
wooden bouse, a barn and hangard thereon 
erected.”

3rd.—.“ A lot situate at the same place, con
taining about one arpent in front by ten arpents 
in depth, more or less, with that part only of 
the bouse thereon, now in the possession of 
Alfred Methot.”

4th.-—“ A lot in the eame place, containing 
about five superficial arpents, without build- 
ings.”

6tb.—“ A farm situate in the second range 
of said Parish of Ste. Croix, containing two 
arpents in front by twenty-nine arpents and a 
half, more or less, <n depth, with a barn thereon 
erected.”

Cth.—“ Another farm situate in the eame 
place, containing one arpent and a quarter in 
front by thirty arpents in depth.”

7th.—“ A lot of wooded land containing one- 
half arpent in front by thirty arpents in depth, 
situate in tbe first range of St. Flavien.”

8th.—" Another lot of wooded land at tbe 
same place, containing two arpente in front by 
thirty in depth. ’’

9th.—“ Another farm, containing three ar
pents in front by fitty-seven arpente in depth, 
in the Parish of St. Flavien.”

10th.—“ Another farm containing three ar
pents in front by fifty-seven arpents in depth.”

llth.—“A lot situate at the same place, con
taining about three quarters of a superficial 
arpent, adjoining the GrandTrunk Railway, 
with a house thereon erected.’’

12th.—“ Another farm, sitnate at the same 
place, containing three arpents in front by fifty- 
seven arpents in depth.”

The final sale shall take place in tl(p office of 
the said Prothonote.ry, at Quebec, on THURS
DAY, the EIGHTEENTH daj of MAY next, 
at TKN o'clock in the forenoon.

Quebec, March 18, 1865.

M. COUTURE,
N.P.




